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All snUscrlber whose suliscriiit Inns arc not
pa'd for the current year are requested to
my u i.Quite a number owi this patier since M7o

anil the amounts so due would ilu It a great
ileal of good just at tills time.

Line drawn around this notice are intend-
ed locall your attention to the date on your
ta ir anil to "urge vnu to pav up.

This appeal U meant in decided earnest
nnd you are irti-n!arl- requested to give it
Immediate micutloii.

The Idea that newspapers are run without
!,ih t fllacliws--verv- .

The amount of Individual subscriptions is
so small that sulwcriliers lo not realize, the
linisirtnnoe of prompt payment, bill tlie pub
liher hasvery forcible proof if It.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1872. $3 00 per Annum in Advance

A FEW MATTERS AT IOKIXA5iI.

Among the r complaints one
hears upon filtering Portland is that
business is extremely dull. This is
partly true of retail bttsiness; but
wholesale trade is fairly active.
Wholesale dealers uever did a better
stunner's work than the- - have done
this year. Tlie large Agricultural Im-

plement houses lave made unprece-
dented ales ol harvesting machinery ;
aiMl they have excelleiit prospects fiir
a fall trade in cropping implements.
Tlie number of Eas'ern wagons sold
this season, is positively astonishing.
The extraordinary imports liave made
lively business for tlie steamers ami
sailing vessels, one way at least.

Tlie West Side Railroad Co. lias rev-

olutionized the appearance ot tilings at
North Portlaial. A considerable part
of Couch's has been tilled up,
new streets made, old ones raised and
planked, and a number of large and
fine buildings hare beeu Uiilt lu tliat
end of tlie city, during this season.
Among these is the Clarendon Hotel,
wluVh was 0eneti by Mr. lilackwell
July 1st. It Ls large, roomy, airy and
pleasant; conveniently situated near
tlie steamship and steamer landings,
and tlie railroad depots. Tho West
Sid.-- ; trains 4ii diructly in front of it,

aud tlie Oregon .t California R. R.
lands passengers just across the street
froia it. It will be a popular stopping
place for visitors troni tlie interior, on
either side of tlie Willamette,

Tins city,has built a large and tine
court bouse ami jail, this summer.
Auketiy's iuamcuse building designed
for a Market Place ami Theater, is
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publishtsl every WeifnesdaT morning.
"ontjUnsasamrnnrret all tbe telegraphlr

dispatches aDd all toe current Stat awl Lo-
cal news, editorials. comprmdoniT, mlscel
lairr, poetrv, etc., from THK.DaII.T fTATW- -
MAS.
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BUSINESS DIILEOTOET OP TORf-LAST- ),

0EEG0H.
Pnbllslied by 1 Soi-o- el,

Ocnrral Advertising Agent, 93 Front St ml.

ACKEKMAXfi IX)LZ.AK FTORE.Xo.lM
Importers and Jobbers ol

KaiH:y (roods, Toys Crockery tilaaswareaml
Plated Ware.

Ast or House, Firsf (s7betwe Oak arsl
I'lnc Kverythlng neat. B. L. Longfcl-lo-

Prop.

BOOKS, STATIOVERY,
' Axn

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
OII.I., KTEtX A. BAXt-ROFT-

,

Sum. "U hi 77, First Street, furtlaml.

arman, the only direct Importer of ('loth
nif, ,or. rout x waahintloa at

C H A8Tc7VaRR ETT,

WltoLIWALK

BOOKSELLER !l STATIONER,

Larrest Mock in Portland.

--Vo. 79 Front and No. 5 WathfngUm HrtttM.

BECK, WILLIAM A SON, UKl Front W.
importers ami dealers in

Ciuua, Klflea auatl Revolvers
of every

Fishing Tackle, Fancy Goods, Bea'la, Bint
Cages, llaskets Croiuet Oram and

lialiy Carriagea,
Agents for the "California Powder Worke;"1

also, lor the "Wheeler ft Wilson hew-- t
tralachinea.'1

k, Jobu A., 129 Front street. unkMiinrlBuWut. limai.er and Jeweler. Wvrk done
6r tlie Traile.

BOOKAND JOB PKINTERS. HlmS. oaoneiaer, a irom tx.reeu

Bru.-lmi-
n & Itelnhart, First street, hetwem

and Pine, imponeTsot'bloves, ltao-ire-s,

Kitchen fwnsils.
Buclianau, W, A., g. w. cor. First Ta lor

Ifurnlture House m 1'ort- -
UiimI.

C UPU'IV WALTER BROS.ynri Llo U Front Street.
Ilemleraon A Cook. 41 ft 83 First ft.Cllarke In lry Goods, Fancy Millinery,

Ac Ac

Colin ft Uosenleld, 144 Front St. '

Mer. luinU ft dealers In Oregon and
California Produce.

Couple. J. B., manu&vcturer ami dealer in
Harness, and Saddlery Hapl-- v

are, 96 Front St.
W. ft Co., ltd Front street.Currier,Tai lors ft Clothiers Hats, F'nrn-an-l- ii

tWssts. .

c Lashmuu ft Outman, W Front .st ree .
Real Estate Agents, money lmiitl

houses rented.

DENTAL GOWSTlr1- -

lill Fnwit street, Portlaml.
hDIIPPICTC C. IL WmsUrdtOi,UnUUUIOlO UU Front .M. Onlers
from any i sin Ion ol the State or Territories
caix-full- lllleil hy nmil or express.

Emll, Lowenstelii ft Co, Furniture ami
dealers stores from 134 to lai

First'streeu
Agem:v. Witherell ft Hoi.

man, SO Front street. Furnish all kinds
of help.

Everding ft Beelie, 10 Front street.
Merchants and dealers in

tic Produce.

.fashion Livery Stable, corner First an--l
8 Salmon sts.. E. Corliett, Proiirietor.(rKl turn-out- s always on liand.

ITishel A Rolierts. cor. First ami Washing- -
sts. Healers ami Manulacturcr.-- ,

Clothing, Furnishing t"iisls.

CRAY'S MUSIC STORE.
The largest Music Hou on the Con at.

STEINWAY PIANOS, BURDETT OR-

GANS,

G. L. Hr.PRAXS, Manager.

WILE AGR.VTS FOB THK

"II OWE" SEWING MACHINE.

C3T Agents wanted. j3
Hachney A Steemo, Grocers amt dealers In

of rieod, corner First an I
Main sts.

namlioiver, B., 1X1 Firt street, impnrtrr
in bta)ile Fancy rytioods

Millinery.
emlee. I. IL, PwScranhio Anisl, 8. "R .II corner First anil Mutnain streets. Cliii- -

II s .

Uenrichwn, L. C. A Co., 108 Flr lafST",
dealer iajewelr-- ,

ulche. Ac
a a il4nt. L.. m Frnnt stre. whole- -

1 "le in liruceries, Iours,- - Wago.i
M.ilenal.. Ac--

oUf. Calef A Co!7l7 Front reel, wholr- -

vie dralere in Drags, 1'unts, aU.
GIm-- Ac

Hi Yf L' Sewing straight nett il 1 1 J die, nmler loed. -- lo, k Mttoh."
I .snui'Hi challengvl. W. Traver, II J
Front Street.

l nrjrren A htmller. Jinn. Ms) to 7t Firstli s. Importers FuruUure, Uokting, Ac
W nUTiialloiuil HiSeL cor. Fnmt aad Morris--
I on ms. M. ltislo!ih, Pronietr. Free
Itiiss attomls steamers.

Kohn. J. A Co.. HI Front street, wholesale
retail itcaler in Fine Clothing.

IvimmIs.

WiNin lHiree lteslanrant, private ruoms "QI'l for Families, cor. 1st ami Pine street.
O. Vims, Proprietor.
"Iartin, E. A tic, wlioWsole-de-

aW
ini' R Wines and Liquors, O. S. S. Co'e Block

and San Francls.to.
ft Schmrer7lll Front street,Meier rettll Conieclloners.

illcr, John H , H I First street. Watch-iv-
maker and Jewoler, offers to the pnblie

a tine assortment of Watohes, Clocks ana Jew-
elry.

A Co., Front near C. street,Moeller, native ami foreign Wines, Ltq-uo- rs

and Ciyars.
""""kTorthrup A Thompson, Hardware, Iron,

.i-- Siwl, Hulis, Spokes, Hani wood Lumber.

Occidental Hotel, cor. First and Morrlsoa
ft ("ook, Proprietors.

fj)srrish, Wtukins A Cornell, Real Estate
90 Front street, between AMnr

and Washington.
C. H Wood-ar- dPhotographic Goods, ft Co.

101 Front' sireet.
iter. G. C. Real Estate anil Mouov Itro.It kur, 12 From street, Portland.
senltaunt, I. S. A Co.. Tolsvwonlsts in11 iorters of Foreign ami IHnnostte Liquor

nss House, Frmt street. On First ClassIt I'rliK-lple- Tho. I! van. Proprietor.
therlock. S., til Front ami J First ta..duai-e- r

in Harness, awl Saddlery
Hani ware.

J., it! Front street, dealer In iHxirs,
3 Sasli and Blinds, Wnskiw and Plate (; las

SlnlM-lmcr-
, H., 1.17 First street. Importer of

. Organs Sheet Mnste, Mnaioal
Instruments.
Skidimire. S. t;., m First street, Irnggli

a large stock ofPenunvery an-- l Toilet Articles. '
4iuilh A Ixivbs. 71 Frmn. slreul, vlluileHtla
l untgs l'atntsoiis winnow uiasa, Per
fnmery, Ac.

nW A lUss 7.1 FIrnt streei,ikkurus,Mi4d-ings- .
Fraimsi, Artists Materials, liraoing

Injsijmmentfc
mitli. Put, Broker, ilu Fnnii struct, Insiicr

In Temlers, (iorerninent Btiasta
ami I mid lmst.

STOXK, B.l. Jlo. 107 1'roait Mroet.
ami MaiiaC-k-turin- Jewel-

er, li apsSnteil agent for Uie Walthaio, tL-ln-,
K. Howard a lii., (."has. E. Jaen.aiid the ia

ot.:he j also, n all the product), m
gud iniMrts ol tlie Catlfomla Jewelry t isuist-- ii

v, Nin F ram i hco. Soml tir a circular.
Wal4-h- repaireil In the verv liest mau iter andWAlOtANTEll togive satlsflicttou.

Ilro., No. 178 First street, nuimCto-tnre- rs

ami dealer In Furniture, Bcil-illn- ?.

Crpets1Ac.
"m lie ChWug IU Front stresil.t''"'"'Wiiiig Gooil, B, and Shoes.Harris ft Prawsr

; tV-- " a-- li- - IU FriHit st. iHnlt r
i l lniilenents- jiie, F I)., ii. w. cir'irs ami mk st .dm ler in Fine Ilraudie Wines, Eiigluh

A'e and Porter.
4 yh, J- - U7 From treol, wlioieaaie,kt vr '" i,"-r- .

K4, Cheese, LatiL
ft,-- .

Wllliauw Myers, h Ctu.ral ruin(JommbSiou MerchauU amiIn Produce.

XEW AIVERTlsKMKXTS.

COSMOPOLITAN SALOON.
WE HAVE LKASEI THIS PopfLMl

ami Inteisl to satisfr mr rrnrmis
and oustomers by keeping tbe very beVa

t'bolee Liquors and t'iaraura
For their acnmio Litton. H'e sk a filr
.M p.il.lU-.f.?M.- H xV.,.

Nilem. Nov. d, 1K71

SALEM, OREGON,

Tilt JIAIIVKST H.VSCO.nK.

The fanners of the Willamette Val-

ley arc jtt-- t beginning the grain, har-

vest. In the "loot-hil- l' regious, the
oat fields are ready for the reaper, and
we hear that some fields are already
cut. Wheat is not generally ripeenough
to harvest, though an occasional field-ha-

s

been commenced. The unusually
warm weather of the last mouth litis
greatly accelerated the ripening pro-

cess, and one of the greatest embar-
rassments the farmers are likely

with is the sudden ripening of all
grain, sooner than has been itsn.il. To
harvest the entire crop "iefore It shall
ripen enough to shell badly, win be
the greatest trouble of this harvest.
Happily, however, the fanners have
purchased, this season, au increased
number of harvesting and
they are, therefore, in a meisuru pre-

pared for the emergency. W lietlier la-

borers can be procured hi imtfiueiit-number-

at a reasonable price is prob-

lematical To stive the crop well the
harvest must lie "short, sharp and de-

cisive;" that is it the present heated
term shall continue long. Alter all,
we incline to the opinion tliat farmer
will find it more economical to rusk
their harvest through in tlie shortest
possible time, even at a trifle greater
expense per day, than to allow it to
hang on for six weeks or two months,
as has always been the practice.
Grain, allowed to stand several tlays
after it is ripe enough, to cut, always
loses a considerable per cent by sliell-in- g

in the course ot handling and by
tlie depredations of squirrels, birds,
etc. Our farmers need to leam how
to make greater speed in harvesting.

As to the prospective yield of this
years crops we are not yet prepared
to judge. We know, liowever, tliat
all late sown wheat or oats, will be a
short crop; much of it, being less
than half an average. Oats sown in
February and March are, in all good
soils, well prepared, a good crop. So
ot wheat the early sown fields look
well ; heads good length, and fairly
filled. Tlie general observatiou is that
the wheat sown early last fall upon
summer-fallo- is far the best crop.
It has beeu less a fleeted by the unusu-
al, early and dry weath-
er, than any other. Another fact is
noticeable, this season : That deep
plowing, whether early or late, with-

stands tbe drought, and all grain nowu
upon ground thus prepared promises
to mature and yield well. The season
has furnished two or three suggestive
lessons to farmers which they will do
well to heed : Early sowing in case
of a drought, and thorough prepara-
tion ot the ground, always. Perhaps
we might sty, also, that drill-planti-

is conclusively proved to be better tliau
the way of broadctt-s- t

sowing and harrowing-in- .

WHEAT PROSPECTS.

The Department of Agriculture esti-

mates the yield of wheat in the United
States, for lS72.at 220,000,000 bushris;
which is 10,000,000 less than last year,
aud (17,000,000 more than the year be-

fore. The prospect is that the country
will have lood eiiotigh.and if the United
States is called upon for a large quan-
tity of bread stuffs, our farmers will
have a chance to sell their products at
good prices.

Some time ago Beriali Brown an-

nounced his abhorrence ot tlie "Oregon
style" and Ins determination to lie a
gentleman and like a gentleman talk,
no matter what the provocation. This
resolution led Beriah up the steeps of
high-tone- d journalism till he reached
the grade indicated, by the following
paragraph.

"The malicious hummer who is quar-
tered by bis relatives upon the Intelli-
gencer for support which lie could not
acquire by his profession, seeks to con-

tribute to his mendicant existence by
black-ma- il devices and volunteering to
sling mud tor either of the patties to
every personal controversy which may
arise or he may ferment, whereby his
.services can gain recognition."

Even as history repeats itselt, so
great coincidences are constantly oc-

curring. Bayard, of iJp.laware, stirs
up a bolting convention of Democrats
to be held at Louisville in September,
finally yields to the Greeley pressure
and then takes ship for a trip to Eu-

rope for li i.i health . Grover of Oregon,
instructs all his litigant organs to de-

clare for Greeley, and then tikes a
Cay use pony for the mountains for his
health.

The first number of " The Througb-Line- ,"

Col. W. W. Chapman's rail-

road journal, was issued last Saturday.
It declares Its purpose to advocate all
railroad interests, but especially to be
devoted to the building of the Port-
land, Dalles & Salt, Lake Railroad.
We sincerely hope it may accomplish
in that direction, all that it contem-
plates.

The party now moving heaven and
earth to beat Grant, combines tho
worst elements of the south, tbe scuta
of the north, the repudiators the

the moral jackals who
prey on grave-yard- s aud feed fat on
slander, falsehood. And corruption. If
there were any other, worse elements
it would oiien wide its arms to receive
and give tlwmi warmest welcome

We have heard of anotlier Oreeley
man. He got his start in Yamhill.
He wants to bet his money (they say
its a fact) that Horace Greeley will
be elected next President. His name
is .1. T. Hcmbrce. We shall probably
next hear of him in the insane asylum
report.

"Patriotic sacrifice of personal feel-

ing," Ls the way the Herald puts the
Democratic support of Greeley and
it calls tliat "enthusiasm." By the
same rule, funerals are excessively live-
ly affairs, and graveyards are cheerful
places of resort.

Andersonville, the place where the
boiies of thousands of Union soldier-prisone-rs

enrich the soil, has hoisted a
Greeley flag tlie only flag that has
waved there since the black flag of Rei-

n.-! lion was reluctantly pulled down.
It is fitting.

Tlie Bedrock Democrat Is unques-
tionably the sharpest Democratic
newspaper on the coast. It hits dis-

covered tliat all of the tliiugs which
Mr. Greeley favors are "esenually
Democratic doctrines ;" and that in all
things which Mr. Greeley opposes, be
is in close with tbe Democratic
jxtrty ! Thus much can be seen through
modern double-geare- d, back-actio- n

fiomocmtie spectacles.
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THE "JtKillTY I'OI.IIH AI, I5EVO- -

Tlie Ok'koii Ilentltl .tfTeits ti set: :t

iniglity Politit-a- l Ili'voltition in pro-

gress." Tin; evitlciicvs it of such
a revolution is the uiiumiuI s ot
jieople to atjamloti tlie ties, prejudices
and obligations ot pitity for tlie pur-

pose of uniting in a common puipii-e- .
So far as tlie llernltl and its party is
concernetl, there may be iust now a
little more of readiness than usual to
abandon party tics and to tie to new
men and fresh expedients. That part' r
lias not, however, been remarkable, for
several years, for its devotion to any
particular set of principles or policies.

It has shifted positions at almost every
election tor twelve years, though al-

ways retaining the old name. It has
now lain down in political whoredom
with a fcw renegade Kepublicaus ; and
the Herald calls that a 'mighty revo-

lution.'
But Iow is it ? Not even all tho

Democracy have consented to the pros-

titution and abandonment of their
party. There is a considerable per
cent, of them who protest against the
right of the lfeUtimore Cwiventlou to
transfer theru like stock into tlie hands
of pxilitieal intriguers. Nearly all
those who accept the situation tin it
with many a grimace and retch of dis-

gust. S far as we etu observe the
Held, the masses are sick,
and tiiey consent to go for Greeley only
because there is no. option left. They
mast choose between Greeley, neutral-
ity or Grant. Unwillingly and regret-
fully, they choose neutrality or Gree-
ley. Men who go into a contest in that
spirit nerer make a revolution. Mur-murers- do

not fight with spirit, much
less wlfli fnthusiasni. Most of tlie

who have renegaded think it
necessary to account to the people for
their upostacy with explanatory apolo-

gies, s though they recognized the
fact tlust they are fighting against the
popular will. There is oarcely any-

where 1 bold, positive and enthusiastic
attack. There is malevolence enough,
and rj&'rte enough of the freebooter's,
groed for spoils ; but that is not the
spirit f revolution.

Tlie Herald is profuse in quotations
from newspapers and politicians which
it clains as indicative of public senti-

ment ; btit it is noticeable that most of
its quotations are from Democratic
sources, aud that the same authorities
are quotedoverand overagain. Many
of its statenuMits are anonymous, com-

ing from it "reliable gentleman," or a
"late KepuWican," or a "noted politi-

cian,1" or a "sagacious observer," etc.
This sort of evidence is easily mium-lactu-

; it is cheap, and the people
take it at its true value. The Herald
itself is guilty of falsely representing
tlte writitueut ot its own city. It talks
of "enthusiasm," the "Greeley move-

ment,"" tlie "growing sentiment in fa-

vor ot Greeley," etc. The fact is in
relation to Portland, that the Republi-
can clement which has gone ofl" to
Greeley is insignificant, not only in
numbers, but in character. No man
of any influence whatever has left the
Kepublican party to follow the Gree-

ley gret!d-huiiter- s. It is rare to meet
even a Iiemocrat who will say posi-

tively tlr.it lie will vte for Greeley.
Tlie enthusiasm, aud the Greeley club
organizations of which the Herald
talks are my ths, and the utterances of
the Herald merely lies, manufactured
of whole cloth. The positive Greeley
strength at Portland does not amount
to a corporal's guard ; nor tloes it at
Salem, or any other place in the State.
We heard prominent Iemocrats, at
Portland, tin other day, ollering to
bet considerable sums ot money that
Oregon will give Grant 2,000 majori-
ty, and expressing the opinion that not
more than two or three counties in tho.

State would give majorities for Gree-

ley. They know the representations
of the Herald to be unmitigated lies,

and have no hesitation in saying so.

If tlie Herald will openly ami palpably
lie about the political sentiment of its
own city, where its falsehoods are ev-

er' day patent to everyliotly, how
much can it be believed when it speaks
of other sections ot the country ?

UBAX T M IW.

It is conceded on all hands that Ore-

gon will go for Grant, the only differ-

ence of opinion being as to tlie major-
itywhether 1,000, 2,000, or mop-- .

There are probably not more linn two
or three counties that will cast maj o-

rities against him. JSnt this di i "t
furnish any reason why Ki'puMicam
should thrust their hands in tin ir m

and go to whistling, lntrad ofT-ganizi-

and taking proper prrcsiuri'.
against surprise. "Eternal vigilance"
is an excellent motto. Let us make It

ours, even though we feel that our u"-ce- ss

is assured. Grant and WiKm
clubs should be everywhere organised
and kept alive and lively. Let us go
into and carry on the campaign as
though under the necessity of making
a vigorous struggle. At present the
Democracy is demoralized and dis-

gusted ; but they may not remain so.
More than any other party men, they
unreasouingly follow leaders. As the
campaign wears on, we have no doubt,
many ot them now revolt at swal-

lowing Greeley, will yield and at the
word of arrogant eonnniind, gulp him
down. Republicans can and they
ought to make this such a victory as to
utterly crush and annihilate the oppo-
sition. In this effort, we will have the
sympathy, if not the active

of a large number of Democrats
who are thoroughly disgusted with
tlieir leaders and who are determined
to show that they are not cliattels, to
be bought and sold, or given away by
the politicians. Now is the time to
make Oregon thoroughly, permanently
and reliably a strong Republican State.
To this end, organize everywhere,
your Grant and Wilson clubs.

We went to Portland a day or two
since, and while there, learned hodr

' and whence comes the Greeley enthu-

siasm with which the Herald is so fre-

quently rilled they go around to Mat.
Keith's and get most of it, at a bit a
glass. Dec isionallv, as the day wears
on, and tlie enthusiasm-monger- s begin
to get into a state Of sublimated ethe
rialization, they go around to tlie Oro
Fino and take it at a glass. Next
morning, tlie Herald Is all aflame with
enthusiasm and has the six or seven
Greeley men multiplied into a multi-

tude. '

The New York Herald says that not
less than 150,000 Americans will visit
Europe this year. One day last week
nine steamers sailed for the Old World
all loaded with passengers.

A DEDIHMIt PATRIOT.

Xow the tm 11 goeson. G. R. Helm ;

Jlnu. George R. Helm; Helm the Li-o-u

of Linn, has spoken. He says he
"abides"' by tlie decision of tlie Balti-
more Convention. Tlie fact as lie
says, is lie helped make tliat Conven-
tion ; how then could anybody suspect
the Hon. George R. of going back on
it? Whatever he may have said or
dona does anybody remember tliat he
ever "said or done" anything worth
remembering? tlie fight is now
against plunderers (say Bill Tweed &

Co.) and George tlie Lion is willing to
make sacrifices for the gtod of his
country. Good boy. NoW, if George
only had a little hatchet! Wliat a
team the "gallant Harry of the East"
and Uie Lion-heart- ed George of the
West trovlil make, to le sure. Itilly
Gratz ought to get out of tlie way and
give our George, tlie sacrificial roarer,
a clutnce. But seriously, how the
great Chappaquaekie lieart must be
ablaze with gratitude tliat the roaring
George was jierinitted to lie boru when
he was so that he might help make
the Baltimore Convention, and then,
for an example to all patriots ot the
Auierioin persuasion, declare In the
presence of this wicked world, his
readiness lo make sacrifices ; hi short
to lie a martyr and with the martyrs
.stand. We can think of no parallel
to the roaring George's heroism, ex-

cept the case of the youth mentioned
in immortal poesy, thus :

The boy stoinl on the burning deck-
Hi. iiiuiie. uu Kmvh Anlen ;
lie waveil aluft Ills Greeley hjit
Amt went far lKillv Viirilen.

Xot only do the. Tammany thieves
all go for the Greeley-Brow- n ticket.
Iiut now it is claimed that the Wall
street gamblers brokers and Jeremy
Diddk-r- s tire also in favorof it. Doubt-
less tlie Five Points "Slums" will vote
tlie same way ! And, according to the
Oregon Herald, all because Greeley is
an Iwm'st man. How sweetly tlie
scamps do all gush on the subject of
honesty ! And how they dote upon
an lionest man !

Tlie Xew York papers of the 4:h
inst, contain a statement that M. P.
Berry, of Oregon, has been appointed
Indian Agent for tlie Flatheadsand the
confederated tribes of Montana. We
do ui.it think Major Berry lias heard
anything about it. or that he had any
knowledge that any liody intended to
confer the office uoii him.

IVc cannot understand why it is that
all Uie papers of Eastern Oregon and
Washington Territory arrive here two
days aflcr they get to Portland. It is

almost invariable that they get here
Of (fag nffer the Portland paiK-r- s which

contain extracts from them. We shall
make further inquiry.

Bill Tweed the "Boss Thief of tlie
World," and the whole Tammany
gang of thieve, all support Greeley.
T'lu-- probably remember how kindly
tlie Trilame treated them when flic

Times Was taking Tammany scalps.

Tlie financial editor of the X. Y.
Herald is a piwter. He says that Un-

celebrated trotW "Goldsmith Maid"
was bonglit with the gold Smith made
on "Black Friday."

Peksoxal. IVe see by tlie dispatch-
es that iSenatort'orbett and family ar
rived overland, at San Francisco. July
17tlu They will probably reach Port-
land early next week.

Thi Liverpool quotation for wheat,
July 17. was 12s 2d.

AX OBEUOX ELEPHAVT.

Tlie Fntern Orejcoii Fomll-IVha- C

Mr. 4ondu ahjh about It. .

The Baker City Democrat says:
"We have received a letter from Rev.
Mr. Cotiiion. of Iiallcs City, in which
among other things bo express,- - tlie
opiuioit that the "fossilized piece of
ivory, which we sent him by express,
is mt a piece of any marine animal.
He thinks it was either a mammoth or
a mas&Mton. He says there were, in
Otegorutwo separate families otjthe el-

ephantine animals eaehot several se-cK'- s,

that lxire tusks similar to that ot
which tle fossil fragment we sent him
was part. Tlie fossil remains of the
mammoth are abundant in Siliena.
Xot only single bones and perfect skel-
etons are frequently to be met with ;

but in a comparatively late instance
the whoV animal was found preserved
in ice. This animal was discovered on
the banks of tlie Frozen Ocean, near
the mouth of tlie river Gona, in 1700 ;

and in 105 Mr. Adams Imd it convey-
ed over a space of 7.000 miles to St.
Petersburg, wlierc it was deposited in
the Mnseu'ui. Tlie flesh, skin and hair
were completely preserved, and even
the eyes were entire. It was provided
with a long mane, and the body was
covered with hair, it Iwing of different
qualities. There were stiff, black bris-
tles from twelve to fifteen inches long,
and these belonged to tbe tail, inane
ami ears OttKx bristles were from
nine to ten itielws long, and of a brown
color; and Iiesides theie W.1s a coarse
wool, from four to five inches- long, of
a pale yellow color This mammoth
was a male ; it measured nine feet and
four indws In height, and was hix-te- en

feet four inches Ions, witliout
the tusk. The tusks are nine

feet six inches ; and the t wo tog t her
weigh 3i0 pounds. avoirdiiois. The
head alone, witliout the tusks weighs
414 pounds." We think our mam-
moth or mastodon will beat this In
siic.

. rm:ley..uia.m.
A Veto Men- - lu Ad vnnro--Wl- it

- Horace Know about ttuano.

"An act to raise revenue by Imposing
a duty of ten cents a ton on Guano."

COMMENTS BY THE lUESIPEJiT.

I return this obnoxious measure
without my approval. Tne man who
Introduced it is an ass; the men who
voted tor it are scheming British
agents, and the men who say this is
not tlie case are liars and horse thieves.
1 judge that on an average, every man,
woman aud child In America uses a
ton of guano a year, in some shape or
otner wnetner as tne rarmer in .xew
York, Louisiana, Colorado, Poduck,
etc., in agriculture, or as Charles A.
Dana, for editorial articles. We thus
consume, in round figures forty mil-Jio- n

tons of guano annually The ar-
bitrary and revolutionary act which I
veto to-da-y would thus impose a tax
of $4,000,000 a year on our people.
With what effect? It would not stim-
ulate tlie production of American
guano. American birds could not.

eompete with the pauper labor ofbirds
in debauched ami priest-ridde- n Cen-
tral America. I am not quite sure as
to what I mean, or why it is not so,
or what Is which, but the man who
speaks to the contrary is a bell hound,
aud bribed by British gold. II. G.

A wife having lost her husband, was
inconsolable for his death. "Leave
me to my grief," she cried, sobbing.
"yon know the extreme sensibility of
my nerves a mere nothing npsets
ineai:"

A minister once prayed : " O Lord,
we thank Thee for thc eoodly number
here and that thou also art
neio uoiwiuistauuing uie inclemency
of the wather."

nisLs o n r..

Heronfter. :iM cownei meat Ions toiiti-fiaj--

should 1i- - Mres-i'- d to I'. I'. I'uamiaLJ
to " TATM AN."

In order that all tlwlju-iness-

Way lie ettlcdiis between the seller and pur- -
li.iser of the Uier, all persons in urrcars for

Mili- -. iii.iion ir advcriistiii, are earnestly re-
quested to pav up promptly.

Ager,are'reqiu;sti!ii to iserre that Uie
Jrt.-e- the EKKLV IIBWiUN TAT OMAN
is i.i no vear in advance. W U-r- pay-

ment is ile'.a'ved for more tlian six tnninJis,
.'II cent extra will lie charged for each
taomlis ol'tlutav. Agents wiMple.-forwar-

:it nn,--, anv subscription ninnies now in their
lituids. ami Wreaflei'M promptly a possible.

All adviTtlseoents will be at
.he expiration of the time far witch they
M ere nrdereiL ;

Republican Nominations'72
lor I'rvoidrnt,

U. S. GRANT.
For Tire Irelleiit,

HENRY WILSON.
rtLtLMUiiXTLXl. El.la.Tuim.

A. It. .Uracbnui, uTI'matilla C'wuitT'-"-

. 1. Hare, oi UanhUigtoa CouutT-Ja-

'.suzlt-- , of HoHlfUsCSollllty.

"I would sum up the uoh'cv of the Aihniit- -

I ration to In a IhoroiiKh enlor'Aneiit of every
lav ; a taithlul roliivUou of the tax jirovlib--
'or; econisny in tlie disbursement of Uie

jsume. anil a irmio uaviuent of llu debt of
lie nation ; a redu Hon of taxes as rajjilly as

the reijuiiejDieiilaol Uie country Bill aiuaut;
recuclion ol liuilu'i and UriiTto be Rear-
ranged s ail'm-- the an irtest relief to the
xrejiest utvnljer; Jjoursi uud tail' iltUiu;s
wuli all oilier jx'ojile. to Uie end t list war,
with all .'is hlbAliUiu; .'uiioeiiueiues iuay lie
.at'oliled. vvltliotit surrendering any right or ob-
ligation due to tlie J'iUts-- Stuu:s ;"a reforin In
the treatment 4f the Indiana, and Uie whole
iivll ot t lie .eouiiirv; ami, .finally, in

secuniiK a nitre iiutrauuuelled ballot, when:
verv loan entitled to oast a vote may do so

Just onoc at each election, without frur'id
or proscriiUoii uu ccrottnt uf his polU- -

iai jaiui, nauvjty uriMvar."
fr-- V. S..JKAXX.

National Bepublkan Platform
wrrrj v tjik national ketitimcan
IIi.NVKXTIUX AT i'tlli. AJUKLJ-I- I LA, JIMK

Theiliyiul'ltran party fif Uie United Stalr.'H
ltf National Convention in theoltv

of Pliibeleliiliia, ou Lbe otii ami Uta ilaysof'
luiut, i4', jusain iit'ianes iia laiw anuai

ga als lo its history ml announce) it jiosiUon
uis'ui Uie utiestioiis iM'ii.ire the country-- .

First Durjiuj; elevea yejiro of soiireraacv
il lus wiUi (rKiii.l .ourage the n

duties of Uie Uiue. Il ujipreiwed a fi-s- si

nUc rebe lli 0114 ewa iv Jputed A,OUO,UUU slaves;
decrtvnl the euual eiuzennhlpoiall aad estai

universal siittrajfe. txluliltlug tinpar--il)el- el

iu:if miiuioiiy, 11 punished
110 man lor ikiIiU-- (Ulc-ii- s, and warmly

'welcianedalf who provwJ tiieir loyalty by
olieviiu? Hms laws antldeaUi'1: justly with their
jieilibia's. it has steadily tlei-Rase- with a
Jlnu haml, the nl of a (treat
war, and JniUated a wise (silicy toward the
Jmliaus. The faoifi Kail rind, and similar
v.v eiuerprises, have been frenerously aldeil

--mi l condtieteiL Tlie public lands
arc fnrely fiveii to actual settlers; iiiiaiira-tto- n

is Votejted, etioxiu raced, and t he lull
.vknvveJj.t:iai-'n- t of ttie naturalizeil
Tights has been see ured I'roia European powers
The natlonalourreik-- lia si m proved iureguta-tio- n

and the national e.redil lias been sustain--
d aadiv extraitrdinarv bunJens, and new

bonds have lieen nepretialed at Uiwer rates.
The revenues have bet colbvted
and hoivatlvaipliel. llesjiitetheannual laTiie
leiluctioiw from the rates of taxation tbe pub-
lic debt iias Iwen reduced JuriiiK irutspresiilencv at tbe rate ol" one hundred mill-
ion dollar per year. A frreat financial crisis
has lieen avoided and e and plenty pie--xa-ll

throughout the land. Wfna.'jiiv foreiixn
dilHculties have lieea peat'elutly and houora-til-y

cioiio-iiiiK-Hi-
l, and tiie bailor and power

ot'the aauon has been kept hif-- h Uiroughout
the world. This glorious record ol the past
it the iiarty's lest pledge fir Uie future. We
iielleve tbe eople will not intrust the Gov-4i- nt

to airv party or cvnblnation of men cdh
3sed ol' those w hocUielly have resisted every

In progress.
.Siwond CjaupU'te njuali-t- v

in the eniovment of alKivll, political and
publio rights shnnld be establisbvd andeflivt
nallv inajntaiued throughout I lie Inimi. by
!lu.ieiu aad appropriate' Slate and Kederal

eiiher the law or its ailraiius-- f
ration shoo Id adnut of any iliscriraination in

rese.'.t to citizens, by rea-o- n of race, nroe'l,
olor. or jirPviiMis condition of servitinle.
Third -- The recent aiai'iidinenis to Uie

(VinstJintton should fie cordially aus- -

aine'l, fcecjtuse they are right; not merely
.tolerate ! 1ecuse they are law; and should
tie carried to their spirit by

legislation, tbeeuforceaientol'whicli
o lie safely trusted only U10 tarly tiiat

eciireil Ibe aaiendineuts.
fiiiirtiB The National t.oreriunent nhould

jicek to aaalntainan honorable peace with all
ia!4oDs.protoct!ug ItsciUiensevexywhert'and
VBiiatliizlng witii all pople w ho strive lor

greater hbenv.
i ifth Anv vtcin of civil service auder

which tltu sitbordlnate iiositiuns of tiieliov-ormuci- H

are ranxklwed as rowards for mere
jwrtv iel, Is laually demoralizing, and we
herjfore favor .1 reKwra of the system by

law wliicli shall almlish the evils of jiatron-jtg- e

and Make hr.nesty, ellidenoy aud thlelily
quaUtlt atloiis for public position,

without practically creating a life tenure of

Sixth --We areapposed to further rrants of
the (iiiblic lands I cnriioratloiisaiid ionoj-.- 1

les. ami deroaad that the national dooiiun
shall lie act ajiart for Uie free use of Uie jhjo- -

!''SoTontli --The annual revenue, aflerptying
(the current expendilKrtw, should fnriush a
anode rate lulu ne for the reduction of tlie Jiriji-o- f

the delrt; and reveuiie,fxceil) much
xs niav be ri'i.elvi d froui a tax on tolck-xioaii-

liijuors ought to berals;d bydiilleo on
Uie aralb of which shouUl be so

--"idjiisusl a- to a'd In securing- reminieraUve
w ages to labrers and to promote tlie indus-

tries, growih and prosjierlly if tlie whole
onntrv.
lilghili We hold In andylng bonor the

sailors whose valor saved Uie I' 1:

on. Their enons are a sacred debt of the
nation, and tbe widows and orphans ot those

ihed .t'or their r.ouutrv are entitleil In the
eare nl the wovermaent ami tlie gratittule of
the penpl". Jwe fitviw such legisla-
tion as w ill extend theltounty f Uu-- (iovern-jue- ut

to all our soliliersand satkirs w ho ere
t.honorahlv disrliargeiLand who in time of du-

ly disiUded, without reganl to the
lengl ol their seruiive or the cause of such dis-

charge.
Ninth The doctrine of (ireat Britata and

oilier t'uriii'ar. J"owera concerning alVegi-itne- e

uonco a aubiect always a ubject,'n hav-r.i-uf

at last, through the ell'orts a the RejmMi-va- u

tuirty. iieen aliciidnueil, and the Aerl--i-a- n

blca 01 the r'ghtof Uie Indiwdual to trans-.f-er

his e liaving been accepted by Uie
Kurapunn naiiona,it is the duty or ourijov-ernwe- nt

to gimril with jealous care the rtirhM
--of adopted cuizens agninst the assumiKlo us of
initial how zed .rkibns Jiy their former govern-.en- t;

nd we urge the eontlaned and care
in ew.ourageiaent aad protection of volunta-
ry im niigittuon,

Trntb --Tlie i'ranklrjrprlvileim ought to be
.abolished aail a wray feparedc n reilnctiou
en tho rav f postaof.

let; e nrb Airong tbe ipiest w hich nrrjw
for atU'tit'on is that w la.'.h I'mwrn the rela-Ue- n

of Wbor, and ltepublican
ivirtv ic.iciBes ih; duty of m saaplng legis-
lation es tosectirefullvi'ntci'tiioa and miani-i!- e

rldi'orr4i(!laL f niti'or Inbur. which ere--- l
esiortapitai tbe lrrgest oipiiriunllies and

j jURt elaieof watiial protit a" those tiro
jre.it ervr.nts ola'.eiliia'ion.

Twebil;- - M e hoW tliat C!ti"ss and the
iTriib:vt have arlv fulfilled an imixirlant
liitv In IhoT tlir sitnprtwimi ol
vliiirnttnt1 treasonable organiiatlonsin cer-Jni- n

of tbe hitelv twlxdlious regjns, .md for
the prote-- foii vf tbe hallol bn: and, there-
fore tln'sj-t:!- ? tntitlflJ to the Aluu&sef the na-

tion.
Thirteeanfc -- V.'e deeouncf rqwudlatlna ol

national rtelit.-- anv (oral or disguise, as a
iuu'"rK I t rjie. V"c witness with pride the
tredactlor. ia" the principal it the del and of
rthe rales. of irterit nsn tlu bahncc, and we
- untirieirtlv exiwct.that ourcace-lentiuiUun- al

urrem v will x perfected fcy Ike s(ieedy
JwyraeiU- -

ronrtez-ntb-Tl- Bpnbfcin?mrty Is mind-

ful fit oblifiition to the loy 1 womencf Amer-

ica for U'ir'r noble devotiar. totheoauw ot
ifreedow. Tnetr lmissio te xiseftilties is
rivtrve--i with honest si

anvcuiiof cltiaens for aildlUonal
ts shooii be treated with repeot'uln--ri'iemtio- n.

Kfit. enUi We Jieartily wpiwove of the ac-

tion ofConeresBin relation to the rebellions

siates. and rejoice In the growth of pea. and
l'rat.-tt- al feeling throughout tlie land.

.s!ternth-T- bo HepubU.r party proposes
to resirct the rigbts resetweti by the peop e to
their selvi8 tarefblly as Bio powers dele-iie-.t

bv then to the State and Territorial
go uriuTieuts. il disapprove of any resort to
unconsiitulioma laws lor the purpose of re-- m

v; up evils 4y interfecenue with right not
surrendered by the people to either the .State
or tne XaUoot'j OoremineBt.

SeventeenUi It le tbe duty of the Genera
OnverniHewl uvadopt nich measures as will

endto encoiag Anerluin commerce and
ship'biiil'Ung.

ighteeuUi-- We beUeve that the modeat
7atr;o!iiBa, the earnestness of purpose, soana

Jiudnment, pracUcal wiadwn. Incorruptible
mi i Ibis jri nni services of I'.S.Giant,

have conroendv-.- l him t the heart of the A mer--
acan people, wud that with him at our heau we
a.art on a new tnath to victory.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. TAYLOR.

ETBDPOliS HOTEL,
Corner Fstmt and Salmon Street?, Tort-lan-d,

Oregon.

TMt SiTKm.d Klcgant Hotel, with Xcw

IS MOW OPEN FOR
TBE JEECEPTIOX OF GUESTS.

iBath Stooa, for the AreomnHKlatlon"! fcneala. Frc 'awh to wadfrom the Home.
COME ANDSEE USJ

SPRENGER & TAVLOR, - - PROPS.
Ju'tr:dwtf

WHAT 31 EX HAVE DIED FOR.

('oloui'l "Montgomery wn sliot In a
duel about a dog ; Colonel Hams-y- , In
ono about a servant; Mr.

in one about a recruit; iSterne'a
father in one about a gooe ; and er

gentleman in one about an acre
of ancnovies. One olHcer was chal-lengt-

for merely asking his opponent
to enjoy a second goblet ; and another
was compelled to fight about a pinch
of snuff; (ieneral Harry was chal-
lenged by a Captain Smith for declin-
ing wine at a dinner on a steamboat,
although the General had plead as an
excuse tliat wine Invariably madrf him
sick ; and Lieutenant Cowther lost his
life in a duel liecuu-- ' he was refused
admittance to a club of pigeon shoot-
ers. In 1777. a duel occurred in New
York City, Lieutenant Kettth-f-rston- e,

of the Seventy-sixt- h, and
McLlif-rson- , of the Forty --secoiid

Bi illsh ivgiiiieut, in regtird to the man-
ner of eating corn, one contending
"in t tlie best eating wns from the cob.
and the other that the grain should
lie cut from the cob before
eating: Lieutenant Feathcrstone
tost, his right arm, tlie ball from
his antagonist's pistol shattering tlie
limb dreadfully, so that it liad to lie
aturtitated. Graham. Major Xoah's
Assistant editor of the National Advo-
cate, fast his life In 1827, at the duel-
ling ground In Hoboken. with Barren,
tlie son-in-la- of Edward Livingston,
in a sinyile dts)ttt ntiout "what was
ti uiiilis'" in a game of cards.

int. uiimmio.m:.
! Tbe ralTersnl "Vuiaaee Heard from
J AtHti.
! Xew Youk. July 14. The Herald's

ktti.T from "Stanley give th history of
rin meeting wiuj ijt. i.iviiiiistone. ami

j tlie btttr'n accotiutof his explorations,
i He says Glwmberri is the Imad waters
of the X ile's sources. Tlie doctor tells
of two countries through which tlie
great river runs. He also tellsof ivory
being so cheap and ph'irtifiil as to lie
ued for door posts; of the skillful
niaimf.ti'ture of fine grass chffh, rivall-
ing India ; of a people nearly white,
extremely handsome, whom tie sup-
poses to lie descendant. of the ancient
Egyptian ; of copper mines at Katanga

worked tor ages by a docile ami
friendly, people. Ur. Livingstone and
Stanley explored the head of the Lake
Taiigimijika and returned to I'jijl.
where they spiuit Christmas. Stanley
days lie found Livingstoiif-"i- a very
seslitute condition, having lieen rori-lie- d

and deserted by his men. He
looks to be only fifty, and is quite
iiearty. In March. 1S72. he began to
organize an expedition to explore a
ti-- doubtful points, which he thinks
will take eighteen months, when he
will return to Ktigland.

r

A writer in the July number of the
Atlantic Monthly, who acknowledges
that lk was a delegate to the Cincin-
nati Convention, and who thinks fa-

vorably of a reform in tlie Republican
party, declare that he and others of
that Convention were "sold' in the
nomiuattoi! 0f Creefcy, and that it l
not possible for free traders to support
a man who

'
now is and for years

has been the head of the pro-
tection party. As between Greeley
and Grant, he says he must support
Grant. This writer represents a very
large class of native population, who
would lie glad to vote for Adams or
Hancock, or even Grnebock.as against
Grant, but who will not vote forGree-Icy- -

under any circumstances. Anotlier
large class, who six months ago favor-
ed the reform movement, but cannot
accept Greeley, are the Germans. Os-

wald ( ntenilorH'cr. of Xew York, de-
clared recently that the great majority
of the Germans w ere in this situation.

KHALI. "POX.

1ay Dressings! to "Prevent Fitting.
JFnm the N'ew Yoi k Medical Journal !

Ir. V.. S. Hunker, in a note to the
Medical I. conl. nays: "I luring the
recenr eiil,-iuu-- used c'uy lreitio;
fur two pretty decided etises of conllu-eu- t

sni.tll-t- x. IJoth iticnts were
young women, flue, a married lady,
aged twenty-thre- e (delivered on the
second day of a six months
made a fair recovery, took cold after
petting up. tml in a few days died sud-- i
tlenly of empyema and icricnrditis ;

diagnosis continued by autopsy. The
other, single, aged twenty-one- , had the
disease wit'' great violence, recovered
rapidly and is now well, lu each case
I dusted finely sifted pipe-cla- y over the
face as soon as the pustules, became
fairly developed. This formed imme-
diately a clean, dry and wholesome
scab, abolished the intolerable itching
anil buiuiiij;. served upjiarently as a
pood absorlieiit ot infectious material,
and scaled off during convalescence,
leaving underneath a soft, untural in-

tegument. Tliere was no disfigure-
ment iu either case."

MVSXUSTOXF. IMITIIi: HKRAI.n'V
I LXPIitlKKK.

From the Yankee Charivari, July id.
' They parted iu sadness, says the
' Commercial Advertiser, with many a
. fervent clasp of the hand, and many a

fond embrace at t'nyiinyeinlie, on
the 11th ot March, 1872; Sianley
wildly seeking the nearest telegraph
station, and Livingstone again burying
himself in the glckiui anu mystery of
the African solitude.

From the shores of Tanganylki, ,
From the Lualaba waters,"
From Wajowa and Miraiulio,
"Vanvamwer.i and I'jlji,
AlsnXTnyanyenibv.
And the'nilg'hty Thinpumbumlto,
Come the sounds of bitter sighing.
Comes a voice of utter sadness,
A nil ' i dear-ing.- " and " ,''

Hut nary note of gladness.
For they've gone and went and iwiitcl,

- Seianiled. broketi-lu-nitis- l,

, And lliev'l I never meet no nre,
This sble of fair Jonlan's shove,
For th's.- - h.ipiy dacs are o'er,
.Vnd aiient their tad adieu.
Itrtaks the natives1 wild
Jlix-lio-

"HAILS AND TEI.EUKAPII.

Xew Post Routes Established Pro-
posed I eleicrnpri Lines iu Wnshtiiie
toa Territory.
The following new post roads have

lx-e- u established in Washington Ter-
ritory : From Seattle to Bcusonyille ;

from Montezauo to laln-rty- ; from
Wliatcom to Semiahmoo ; from Sono-uiis- h

to Siio:u:tlniie via inotitli ot Suo-iptalm-

river ; from tlie Dalles to
('olden lale via Columbus ; and from
Iiellii to SKikane bridge via Piiiaua-w- a

and Colfax.

Mr. J. W. Sweeney, of Seattle, pro-
poses to incorporate, a company to
build a telegraph line from I'ortTown-seu- d

to Port Ludlow ; thence to Port
Gamble ; thence to Port Madison.
Port Blakely, anil across tlie Sound tb
Spittle. Two cables will be required

one across the Sound, and the other
to reach across tbe mouth of Hood's
canal.

HOW HE VOX A t'lUAR.

Lote Taylor, tluit lnverate Clinton
Junction Joker. Indulged iu his favori-
te- pastime, on the cars, tlie other day,
at the expense of a fellow traveler.
Lifting his friend's hat from his head,
lyiite expressed his willingness to liet
Hie ctgars that lie could throw tlte silk-
en tile from tlie tr whitlow Into !he
air iu such a manner tlmt It would re-

turn through the window and fall into
his lap. The wager was accepted, be-

cause the feat had an impossible
ami the owner of the proper-

ty was anxious to learn how It was
done. Some how tlie sleight-of-han- d

ierformanee was an entire failure.
The liat took a Keini-circul- ar conrse
1 di nigh the air and landed in the rear
of tlie swiftly moving train. Taylor,
with Imperturbable gravity, sat down,
remarking that he had lost tlie cigars,
mid just at tliat moment the suspicion
began to dawn upon the mind of the
wiuiter of the liet tliat lie was minus a
good hat. But. tlicn. he Is one cigar
iiIhwI TiHsv1Ile Gazette.

Fr im Daily if H'trfw.ti JhIj 17.

STATE XEWS.
James firlm wasilrowneil in the

river, while bathing a few days sitice.
A. K. Ilo);er and (.orge Weill e, of La

Grande, Oregon, hake received a paten: on X
new liingled candlestick.

Tbe Aca'k-m- at Wilbur, iu Douglas coun-
ty, has lately closed a proieroui term. Tbe
graduates were a Mr. and Mi YanUerberg,
of t.'is.s county.

Tlie Secre ary of Suite has advertiwl for
proposals tor the reileniptioii of state Itelief
and Kountv Honda to the amount of about
tGo,UUU,

A "on of Wm. Itall, of Moore's valley, wan
accidental )v hit in tlie Uv k part of the heail.
from the effects of which he tlieil on Miisluv
(ast.

Archibald Kali-loue- wan kimckeil down on
the l.'lth, in 1 in ii hi 1 county and rublied ol"
what money he had. Ollicersare in pursuit
of the Ihleves.

Three men s!opied and robbed the Canyon
City sUk'e, ot all the nulls, lust Friday. It is
fiiippoMsl they pot nw.iy with several thou-
sand dollar-,- , though tlie amount wa not
known by the driver or any of the passen-
gers. N one of the passengers' were roblieil.

A workman named John Ttoshnel fell from
atramwav at the Cajie Foulweather ).,

a distance of wxty feet, the other ibiv.
lie was not killed outrilit, but il In thought
bis Injuries an-- fatal.

We learn that Mr. Flovrprdew.nr Portland,
who several weeks since received a hurt on
the leg by being thrown from a buggy.is lying
very low from the eflectH of the wound, ami
It I feared he cannot recover.

The LaCiyette Courier tells of how several
Hadical in Yamhill eotinlv offered to liet on
the election of trant anil Wilson, and also
how Ihev backed down when some Democrats

for them' with coin. L'pton, send
those DenvvratK over on thisstdeof the river,
and tell them to bring what little coin they
ni.iy have a!oi: ivi'.h tbem.

Frma Daily of Thursdug July IS.
Vivian and a dramatic trotrjie have gone to

Puget Sound and Victoria.
Mrs. Margaret E. Kelly, of Portland, is the

latest Insane Asylum arrival.
A lawsuit Is tending in Clackamas connty

about a butcher knife.
The ocean steamers wi II not hereafter carry

nssengers between Port wind and Astorau
The birk Uarlbaldi, from Hmig Kon, ar-

rived at Portland Tuesilay. She brougUi itlt
Chinese.

Alfred fi'asco, a Mnail colored lioy, wa
drowmsl in Coii. h'j below PortlaiKl,
Tuexlay afternoon.

Tlie Wraslln Joe depositions art- - being rrwl
Judge l'pton. The Judge hasa tlunje

Weeks steady job on hand.
The Mexican Veterans and the7rand Amy

of the Uepublic were making preKiniiiini
yesterday to welcome Flghttti!- - JoeHisiker,
to Portland.

Mr. I. S. Sllmjison was at work at I he m ad

sawmill, below Portland, Tuesday, lie
cot bis hand against a circular saw, and now
he is nursing a mangled lliumband forefinger.

It Is said that Jennv, the sister of
,la,-k- , lately killed at liiy. Is on

the war path. She proposes to e:U the heart
of white men till she feels com'iinit"l for
the loss of tier brother. An amiable female.

The f ay Mr. Hollailay lia per.
clui-- e 1 the Summer' JIuiikc at I'latin! Bea.:h.

The aiinii.il 11 res in the mountains have lieea
Marie. I by yecarele

The I.M iinunl Sentinel nays that all busi-
ness han been Miiieiiled nt the IjuhI Olliec at
hat pla.'e. In r.oieiieik-- of the absence of

K. S. wlio went t Hiiiliinore t
vote fur Ureeley.

The MiHinlalti Sentinel sayn the last buffalo
ever seen in Eastern Oreifon, was killet in
rmvler river valley tvent .ix years hi:o, by
.loseph, a the Nez'l'eruc tribe ot In-
dians.

The fntliolK-- s intend to build a chuivh at
Cornelius.

Major M. I', left Salem vealertlav
for a trip to the lialles. I'anvon City", etc He-wil-l

lie nliseiu about tsix weeks.
Mrs. J. W. Moody, of Canvon Citv.eoninilt-te- il

suleide, on the Sth Inst., liv taLlng poison.
Mr. Can lee, lately of Xew York,

n tine farm liear Cornelius for iS js--r
aerv.

A lire at Oro Iel1.nn the 11th inst.,lctrm-e- d
I.imi worth of proei-ty-

,

A ruttu Indian a wnsntion the orbs-erd-

in Indian Valley, bv riding around anl
ordeniiK the settlers "to leave within threw
ilays. They didn't pn: but the Indian ll.L .

Several Indictments tiave lieen lottiid bv thi-- C

lirand Jury against pirtie at Y;"utna
llay, lor or i;iving lliiun to Indians.

A liermjin .a lla'ist - J. N". Kloos, of
-- ls iwiu; a visit to Oregon.

The lliuletln complain that ji.imWiiv- - i
carried on openly In i'ortland. ini.l nuviTort
made lo enforce the prohibitory laws.

THE TE R It ITO K I ES.
E. Ft. Whltmin Mayorof Walla

Walla on the Slh insi.
Walla Walla is sending pears of this ycar'n

growth to Oregon m.trkc:.
Eleven thousand dollar is what Olvmpla

owes.
5reit numbers of emigrant are reported to

liejjoing Into the Talouse count rr this sum-
mer.

Tlie Wa Pa Walla Tnlon thhk tliat seven
lays from Portland to Walla Walla Is rather

slow for 1'. s. mails.
Port Tmvnseiwl want an artesian weil,aml

aoompany projsises todlg one for 4ur.
San Juan Island intrrison now has only sev-

en soldiers; ami there is no use lor even that
many.

The thermometer tI at 107 on the shadv
s'ule of tlie street in Walla Walla last Thurs-
day.

lym)iia has been lately elongated nine
miles, in order to keep up with Uie onward
march of tlie ra lined terminus.

The lnnkinu house of Moore A Co,, at Idaho
City, shipd l.TiLTiil in (told liars to New-Yor- k

during the mouth of June last.
A Sound paper ay: We are Informed that

it Is contemplated to place a Hue of iron pro-
pellers to run between Seat le awl other
Sound is'il. and San Francisco- - to Uwi here
vvtlh coal, and to have aninle mstvneer ac--
(Mimraolutii!!.

The Boise City Sta!enin sayn: Some
out at Mmiiitaiu Mea town, on theover-- n

l rial, dninmed tip theci-ee- and over-
sowed a large pie-- e of bottom land, and then
cjit his liam and ilrew the water oil snddenly.
and iicked upovera thousand lnrge trutit Ash
Sopping around on dry land.

A HI

An Honest HIiM-- r fills Heir. V.te.-S- le
Kes for II Anil IVhnl lie Pro.

poMt to with It.
From llic Uoise Statesman.

Wasbinstou I'earce, formerly of Mil-

ler's Cainji. tV'an-etr- s Digcings, hut
lately of Katern Oregon, who has
iffon vagalwMliiing a ni id on tbe 1'a-cil- ic

coast for twenty-liv- e yenrs as an
lionest miner, without any very gooil
luck, has recently received letters lrom
his relatives in the Kast intorniing him
tlmt he will soon f ill heir to a large es-tii-

which bus been in litigation for a
long time and is now about to be closed
n. One of tlie estate consist i
of i0.0XUHH in tlie Kink
of Holland 2(H" ve.nrs ago. a;wl interest
on the same for that time; the otlier
is known as tlte Aiiueke Jau estate or
Trinity Church property in Xew York
city, and supposed to lie" worth three or
tour hundred millions of dollars.
Wash, was in this city several days,
and tlien went Last, with tlie frill ex-
pectation of obtaing about one hntitlred
millions as, his share ot tlie great es-

tate. When I'earce gets his money,
he says he is going to build tlie I'ort-
land, Dalles & Salt Like lUilrond.

THE TOMAHAWK,

Inter Inrflna leprelsittoa ha Ijvti
Two mun Kiliea jm! Uieir Moelt
lrlven ofT.

The Boise Statesman says tliat on
tlie morning of the 8th mat. new,
tame to Horse Shoe Bend or the killing
of George Wells and another young
man by the name of Goodwin on the
Malheur, by tbe Indians, and their
stock had been driven off, amounting
to about 60 heatl. Wells and Gruwl-w- ln

had been down to Walla Walla
and bought this stock aud just returned
to the Malheur, and were expected up
to tlie Bend on the Fourth. Instead
of which, the sad news of the killing
of tliese two young men and tbe driv-
ing off of their stock had been sent to
their friends and relations. TIm--

thiiik tlie news is reliable and that
Eagle or the Light and his little Ir.uid
have done the mischief, as tliey are
kimwii to be round iu tluit
vicinity.

A TIAITAU A'K.
Tliere is a law as certain as gravita-

tion that takes politician? of easy vir-
tue into the Greeley en nip. John F.
I rigg. of Michigan, who was turned
out of Congress by his indignant con-
stituents because he sold a cadeMiip.
turns up now a one of the most lnsty
bawlers for a "reform" of the corrup-
tions of tills Administration.

An excellent mother, lu writing to
one of Iter sons on the birth of Ills eld-
est child, says : "Give him an educa-
tion, that his life may be nseful ; teach
him religion, that his death may be
happy."

MILITART XEWS.
i
Arrival ol n Ilmtl A Xew AssistnRi

Nfirveon fjr the nepnrtuient of tk
Columbia.

The military band belonging to ttK i
Twenty first Itegiineiit, V. S. A., ar i

rived r tlie John L. Stephen
Wednesday morning. This bane
numbers seventeen men, under

of Mr. F. B. Hiilx r. At' '

accession of six more musicians fron-th- e

East is soon expectt.nl, which will
Increase the number to 23. It will lin
stationed at Vancouver.

Acting Assistant Surgeon T. O. II
Bmdford, L. S. A., was ordered front
Washington, I). C. to report to Mitli
cal IirtHlorGeo. A. Cooper, IT. S. A.
Iepnrtmeiif of the Columbia, at. Port
laud. Oregon. - He arrived by tlie Jolu
L. Stephens, aivompattied bv his fam-- i

ily.

XoCmniT It"K. An hnlepenik'ni
old lady. ss'nkinir of Adam natuitur till
tlie Hiiluials. aaiii slie didn't think l
deservetl any credit for uamltig tlie pig

any one wonld know what to caU
him. iks.

It was a common superstition In o!d-

en times tliat a tonptoi-s- - ring wmild
heal enmity between man and wifej
and that an emerald always ;rew ale
when danger threatened its wearer.

Au old f irmer in Xew Hampshire
recently killed a pig. and being asked
how much It weighed, replied that it
ditl not weigh as much as i expected,
aud lie did not expect it would.

MISCELLAXEOUS.

IMPROVE YOUR POULTRY

rr costs o more to
keep fcood Fowls than
jsior ones !

Ml Oakland Poultry Yards,

Corner of lHh
streets.

nod Castro

HenHon ol 1 J""""",

Eggs for Hatching,
From thr Larokst axd tiestBkeu

Fowls in Amkuica! -

Carofnlly jm-ke- and warranted toerry safe-
ly any distance. The varieties comprise

Dark and Light Brahmas, BufT and Part-

ridge Cochins, White Leghorns,
Houdans, Silver Spangled Ham-burg- s,

Black Spanish, White
Dorkings, Golden Po-

land:, Aylesbury Ducks, and Game,
Black African Bantams.

Send stamp for ('Iron Isr to
;ko. b. h.vyi.ky.

Importer and Breeder or Choice l'onltry,
llOX tijft, San l'ranci-o- .

General Aircnt for the Poclthy 'WoRi.n,
a monthly maeazine devotel entirely to Pool-tr- y.

The lies! paper published in the oiHintry.
Snls'.riitioii, $1 (hi per year. Agents wanted
for every city ami town" and the conntry. For
furUier information, address.!X Francisivo.
tjtr Please state in wliat paper yon saw

this adi ertlsement.
.May 7 ivin3m:ileod3ra

J. M. KEELER & CO.

9.-
-i LIBERTY ST., NEW YOItK.

OREUUX Al OBTll-WES- T

COMMISSION AGENCY
Forbitylne and foranlhir direct, vU Isth-

mus Kail aud ('a is; Horn, with Sm
Francisco c4nue,-tion- all classes

and varieties of Merchandise,
and for sale of Kxports from

the North-Wes- t.

Advances made on approved consignments,
and oriU-r- s respectfully solicited.

All orders aud bnsliiess will receive prompt
aUent Ion.

RiTereiiec.
XE H' YORK:

X.Y Xationnl Kv. Bank.
sIoaBa A. Jw AC K. Tlltoo, flti Liberty

Sree.
Messrs. J. L. Brmvncll Jk Bms.. Hanker.
Messra. Bentlev, Miller A Thomas, st south

Street.
OREOOX:

Messrs. Ijpld Tlllon. Bankers Por-.-n- L

A. A. JliCiilly, Lsii., !alem.

ii o i
Mutual Insurance Company.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

CAPITL, S I.OOO.OOO!

O F K I C K K S :

JOHX II. REDIXUTO'f ......rYnilnnil
UVA. II. IIOWAHII Vlee Prritl.-n- t
4 II AKI. K. KTOBY f r r tnry

. K. 1 llV nnrliie Seerrtary
II. It. KI4JKIJ0V....Weiiernl "HnaiiMrer

I) I K F. C T O R S :

OREGON BRANCH:
PORTLAND :

"P. "CVRHMerrtiftn, 11. (4o1tinllli,
'. II. Leis. I. Mnrleay,

I.loj fl Hrooks.
sinlem i F.IlroverBsllfs I. St. frrnrltAllmny J. A. frnwfbrd
IFwlnton J. Loweiibe kHAHIlTin IWYD,

4ienernl Arena, INrtlnnd.
CHAM. E. BI'IlRO"TH.

Areut mt Katleui.

THK

Will wr everrtUiig needed in a famflr, from
the heaviest to the lightest fabric

IT "TfOES "HOKE "WORK,
MOKE KINDS OF WOHK,

AND BETTER WORK,
Than any other machine.

If there is a Florence Sewing Ma-
chine within one thousand miles of
San Francisco not working well and
Giving entire satisfaction, if I am

of it, it will be attended to
without expense of any kind to the
owner.

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
19 New Montgomery Street,

Grand Hotel Building, San Francisco.

Aetuf for Clnmlmr mmd ample mf
tk srorfc. jtdivm Agtmtm mmnted in.
every plate.

Feb. 1 dawlv

tWBLKSCRKW WIRE noos ami Nme
arc sure to siiiersede all others btvaiise thev
are the most reliable -- liintle do not rip or
leak. Try them. All cenupie frno'ls are
stanliel.' (Jnnell limr.

LOST.
BY the undersigned, Momlavj Jnlv

balem ami King's Vallev, a wal--
vi, ."iiiniii. huic lin 9.v, I.I W 11 U UlfV--

II.--. ft It, fm.-n- '.r U.M lli;M.,:H...
certificates ordciioslt in Ijldd & hush's llank. . . ..nnu r A .1I'limti v.,.ni aim im murrni 9Vi j sini- -
atile reward, will be pas like tnderbr leaving
them at Oil nlilee, or with the umlerslgned..i M' it I mi.

Jnlyl3:w2w.3 " fiahitn,' Osn.

All Kind or Feed"
For rale by

ZEE. I DEL IO 33 .
Itf Mate Street, ftnlrm.

rapidly upproticliiiig completion. It
is the largest single building in the
city or north of San Francisco- - Mr. J.
S. .Smith, formerly Congressman Irotn
Oregon, broke ground, on Monday,
for a brtuk, one hundred by two hun-

dred feet in dimensions, having lronts
ou both Front and First streets. Mr.
II. L. Pittock is putting up a fine

brick just at the old ferry lauding at
the foot jof Stark street. The Masonic
Temple, iiilt last year, has receutly
been finished and occupied. It is a
magniiiceiit structure, outwardly, and
tlie interior fiui.-J-i corresponds with the
outer apj.anuice. There are probably
few fluer Lodge rooms if any, on the
Pacific cMst. Those portions ot the
city devatwl to residences have kept
eveu pace with the growth of the btti-ne- ss

parts.
Keal estate is rather dull of sale, not

for want of confidence in the perma-

nent prosperity of the city ; but be-

cause, while the spirit of speculation
was rite in 1 870-- 1, a great many jieo-p- le

invested far beyond their means,
giving mortgage security for large fu-

ture payments which are now tailing
due, while the money market is

tight. A good many such

purelasers are being closed out, at sac-

rifices. This, of course, lias a damp-
ening effect upon buyers ; but owners
who are not in debt refuse to make
concession in prices, aud have full
faith in a not remote rally of the mar-
ket.

Politically, there Is but little stir at
present-- Tlie greater part of political
talk is of the bantering and chatfing
sort. Grant men are jubilant ; Demo-
crats disgusted aud waiting for some-

thing to turn up. It is not uncommon
to hear in half an hour, a half dozen
of them swear profanely that they will
never vote for Greeley. The general
prediction is tliat tlie State will go for

Grant by not less than two thousand.

pri.w oi'imox.
Ormt THE OF THE HKKAl.K.

TlicCowRay "Lightning Bug," a
shintir Iioht in tlie Dismal Swamp
region, lias come out uproariously for
Greeley. It siys tliat not less than
200.000.000 otlier Utgs have started for

the Chapnaquack farm, and that they
mean business. The Dismal swamp
can be etdown for Greeley.

Timothy Tuginutton Titmouse who
never had any influence till now. with
any jntrty, has declared tliat he can
never live another term without a post-offic- e.

It is needless to add,
bi- - go for Gn'ley and has for two
days la-e- practiing with a pair of

scissors. He was al--
w iv a r'iisi-tei- !t and eternal Demo-rrt- ',

xii'X att proudly say that lie
m m t ntr! K juiblumi ticket in his

I U'-- ' , w !iw-- ful w ill now give him im-- -
lnrl'i-ni- v with Republicans

irir1 t rtmfMeiitly llieved he will

!r-- I i n by a majority

fj pi n W trtiiniii r.
'J'Ik- - lion. Fitzgutzlemuggle P. Friz-rVrf-

wlxt has for eighteen years been
aa tuisuives-fi- tl candidate in a Repub-

lican community, for every olfice with-

in tin1 gift ot tlie people, has taken an
oadi that lie won't stand any more
"ulemnition nonsense." He will lierc-iti- T

devot his powerful influence to
tlie elevation of t he human race of of
fice hunters, and to the cultivation ot

the noble art of drawing salaries. He
goes for Greeley and will organize a
Greeley-Grat- z club, at once, with
1,000,201 members.

VicTrevitt Esq. of tlie Italic, Ore-

gon, a gentleman ot high moral cul-

ture, n fluent and eloquent, orator in
1,700, distinct languages and diak--ts- ,

besides the musical ami classic Chi-

nook ; for more than forty years a
bedrock Jeffersoniaii-Tacks- oit lienio-cr- at

w ho never took anything weak-eni- n'

in his whiskey; and who has
always thought. Horace Greeley a
Mamned liar," a "horse thief." a

"slum," a "reptile," a "traitor," a
man with "bad affinities," and a man
who if elected President, would "ruin
the country," Is now enthusiastically
in favor of Greeley, with only this con-

dition : He says he won't .willow
Greeley ; if anybody makes htm take
any Greeley in his'u, it will be by way
of injection.

Ifanybody is further curious to learn
the exact state of public opinion let
him ring four or five hundred changes
on the above examples, multiply
the result by never a figure less than
ten thousand; then invent as many
paragraphs as lie can, per day. con-

sidering the melting state of tlie
weather each paragraph good for at
least live or six States for Greeley
and be will begin to approximate what
the Herald knows about public opin-

ion.

Boise City on the 8th inst. elected
an entire Republican municipal ticket,
for the first time since the city was a
city. Evidence of a great revolution
against Grant .'


